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(b) Notwithstanding the foregoing, the United States will d4scntine,
operai~~~o~J of tIý TAA ailte t any site at the request of Canada in thi

event that VORTAC navigational aid facilities are made available by Canacl
at such site.

9. Owne'sship and~ Diposal of Remova&ble Property
Ownership of al removable property broiught into Canada or purchase

ini Canada and placed on the sites for the TACAN facilities, including readil:
demountable structures, shail remain in the United States. The United State
shail have the unirestrieted right of removing or dispesing of ail such property
provided, that removai or disposai takes place within a reasonable time af te
the date on whicIh the operation of the facility has ben discotnued, a7m
provided ft4rther, that i~f Canada is inaldng continuing and siuhetani;iaI use
any or ail of the TACAN facilities, the United States is prepared, within th,1
framework ofavailable authority, to enter into euitable alternative arranlge.
ments, by agreements btween the appropriate agencies of the 1,wo Governments
with respect to aIl such property located at such faciities, for the purpose 0:
ensuring that such Canadian use is not disrupted. The disposai of United State
excess property in Canada shall 1e carjried ouit ini accordance with the provsiO13i
of the Exchange of Notes of April 11 and 18, 1951 betweeji the Secret>pry Oý
Stt for External Affairs and the United States Ambasador in~ Ottawa
concerning the (41sposal of excess property.

10. Telecommuni cati ans
The UJnited States Military authorities shall obtaixi the approval of the

Canadian Departmnent o~f Tran~sport for the estabishment of radio stationi
associatecl with this projeet and shail establish and operate stations so approve ti
in accordance with the terms of the licences issued by the Depatmnent 01
Transport, To enable this act;ion te )e tp1ken, appropriate licence applicptiO1P5
are to be forwarded, through Canadan Military çJhppnwJs, to the Departeqt
of Transport. That Departmniei will require complete technical dlata concernn
the radio stations, inclui1ng desired freq.wncy assignmpts, particuars O
ateiia structures, including xpap4dng and lighting, if ap.y, and detail 0
proposed sites.

11. Canadian Immigration and Customs Rogislationa
(a) Ex~cept as otherwlse agreed, the direct entry of United States persoel

front outslde Canada shail be in aceordance 'with Canadian customs n
immigration procedures which will be admlnlstered by local Canadian offiii
designated by Canada.

(b) Canada will take the necessary steps te facilitate the admisuion intO
the territory of Canada of such United States cîtizens as may be employed 01
the establishment, maintenance and operation of the facilities, it being ujpder
stood that the United States will undertake to repatriate, wlthout expense t
Caniada, any such persons if the contractera laul te do se.
12. Taxes

The Canadian Government shIll grant remsin of customs dutiesan
excise taxes on goods importe4 inte Canada and a'emlson of federai sales an
excise taxes on goods lucasdi Canada which are or are te becometh
prop.ity of the. United States Goveuiiment and are to be used in the. stablsl
ment, man ec and operation of the. facilities, as well as refunds by way O

drwb tko the oustoms duty paid on goo4s. linp e by Canainm ufc
tuesand uset in the mauacue or production ofM osprhsdb rC

behal othe United States Goenen n o beoethe~ p etoth

of the. facilities.


